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INCOME
Assessment

$68,000

Borough grant

$35,000

Other income

$5,000
$108,000

Total Income

EXPENSE
Management/Organization

$21,950
Accounting/Legal/Insurance

$6,200

Staff and support (1)

$15,740
$51,575

Design/Maintenance

Streetscape improvements

$38,450

Staff and support (1)

$13,125
$21,975

Promotion
Advertising and Marketing

$8,850

Staff and support (1)

$13,125
$12,500

Business Development/Land Use
Recruit/Retain Businesses, Land Use initiatives

$2,000

Staff and support (1)

$10,500

Total Expenses

Summary

$108,000

Management, staff and office overhead support each of the program areas.
These expenses listed bellow are allocated as follows:
Management—30%; Promotions—25%;
Design/Maintenance—25%; Business Development/Land Use—20%

Approaching our 12th year of operation, the
Spring Lake Business Improvement District
(SLBID) is very proud of the continued improvements and beautification of our business district. The changes in our downtown since 2007
when the SLBID was formed cannot go unnoticed. Through the very close relationships that
have been built with our borough administrator
Bryan Dempsey, Mayor Naughton and our council members, Frank Phillips and the entire Department of Public Works, the Greater Spring
Lake Chamber of Commerce, as well as the
many organizations in Spring Lake, working together as a team has enabled us to build our
district into a destination that others long to visit.

side Bryan Dempsey, our borough engineer,
Peter Avakian, and the contractor, this project
ran very smoothly and was completed on
time.
The SLBID has been able to recruit many
knowledgeable and dedicated volunteers to
our organization. This past year we elected
two new individuals to our Board of Directors,
a retail shop owner, George Beyer of Dandy
Canine, and a restaurant owner, Barry O’Brien
of Spring Lake Pizzeria, both of whom have

We are delighted with the completion of the
Morris Avenue project that has been more than
10 years in the making. Working closely along-
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Richard J. Clayton, Chairman of the Board

already enthusiastically jumped in to assist our
team.

mation about shops and eateries to visit on the
days of the tours
 Add additional business directories throughout
the town to entice visitors to shop our downtown
 Assist businesses with the holiday promotion
campaign, including the Christmas Tree Lighting and the Christmas Train Display

In the following 2020 Budget proposal, the SLBID
continues to provide value to our governing body,
business owners, commercial property owners,
shoppers in the business district and Spring Lake
residents while focusing on the SLBID’s objective
to ensure that our business district contributes to
the overall quality of life in Spring Lake. Using the
model of successful business districts, the organization’s committees manage four key areas: Management /Organization, Design/Maintenance, Promotion, and Business Development/Land Use.












Our plans for 2020
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Purchase new furniture (benches, trash cans,
and planters), holiday decorations, and seasonal plantings for Morris Avenue
Develop and implement creative ways to attract visitors
Assist the Borough Council with efforts to obtain a consumption liquor license
Continue to recruit new businesses
Provide an orientation to new businesses and
assist them with media coverage
Collaborate with the Police Department to

identify strategies to address downtown issues,
including parking and sidewalk congestion
Expand our email subscription list and social
media audience
Attend seminars to assist our businesses with
marketing, best business practices, and the
newest technology available to brick and mortar shops
Schedule continued seminars and breakfast
meetings to identify and meet the needs of our
business owners and to inform them of downtown events and happenings
Purchase and maintain plantings for the business district
Maintain the refurbishment program for trash
and recycling receptacles, benches, and bicycle
racks
Develop and implement strategies to draw our
beach visitors to our downtown district to shop
and to eat
Collaborate with the sponsors of the Spring
Lake 5 and the local tours (Historical, Garden,
Kitchen, and Christmas Inn) to provide infor-

Vision Statement
Historic Spring Lake’s captivating shopping district welcomes guests from around
the world and residents alike with its smallvillage graciousness and relaxed atmosphere. Nestled within the family-friendly
“Jewel of the New Jersey Shore,” Spring
Lake’s shopping district provides world-class
boutiques, unparalleled customer service,
unique galleries, casual outdoor eateries and
fine dining experiences. Downtown is a short
tree-lined walk from the soothing ocean
waves and non-commercial boardwalk,
charming B&Bs and hotels, and an enchanting park surrounding a spring-fed lake. Cultural events, including the many fine performances at the historic Community House,
enhance the Spring Lake experience. The
magical atmosphere of Spring Lake makes it
ideal for a memorable wedding, summer vacation, romantic weekend, or short retreat.

Spring Lake
Business Development Corporation
Board of Directors

George Beyer
Dandy Canine

Sue Mattia
SL Custom Golf

Susan Bielicki
Community House

Barry O’Brien
Spring Lake Pizzeria

Jeanne Cameli
Camel’s Eye

Carol Patterson
Property Owner

Paul Cancro
On Third Café

John Paulus
Larimar Restaurant

Richard J. Clayton
Clayton Livery Service

Priscilla Reilly
Resident

George D’Amico
D’Amico & McConnell

Mary Lee Rivas
Property Owner

Hellin Desiderio
Johnson House Inn

Moya Rush
Irish Centre

John Fudge
Resident

Hon. Matthew Sagui
Council Liaison

Colleen Harrington
Flowers By Colleen

Pete Saklas
Preservation Alliance

Anita Kruse
Coldwell Banker

Hon. Syd Whalley
Council Liaison

Dawn McDonough, Executive Director
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